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ABSTRACT 
This article analyzed the learning experience of students at home during 
the school closing period in response to the Covid-19 pandemic in 
Indonesia. Through this study, an in-depth understanding of the life 
experiences, perceptions, and motivation of students were obtained from 
either the school or their parents. These outputs would be input into 
policy making and solving learning problems towards a new normal era. 
Now the school closures have been running for almost seven months and 
it almost about to reopening this mid-August 2020. To understand this 
phenomenon issue, some data searching have been performed ranging 
from daily papers, academic journal, and educational related literature. 
The data search then analyzed under the phenomenological application 
approach. Compiling the existing data and students voices, this study 
showed that the students learning experiences during six month learning 
from home responding the national policy stopping the corona virus 
spreading can be reported based on 10 websites visited have expressed 
their best coverage over students learning difficulty and challenge from 
different perspectives. Most websites mentioned students hardship in 
learning from home caused the lack of learning resources such not access 
to internet and parents ability to support their children learning.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Since November 2019 the world has been shocked by the news of the Covid-19 
outbreak confirmed by WHO, an international body that handles human health. This 
world health institution announced originality of outbreak from the city of Wuhan, 
China then spreading to more cities before being transmitted to the closest countries 
with death rates and isolation care for infected cases. So, efforts to prevent the spread 
the virus by closing public business activities including closing schools have been done 
immediately. The closures of schools were valid for all levels from schools to 
universities and immediately followed by several neighboring countries such as 
Taiwan, Korea and Japan (Jung et al., 2020). This situation has raised the world 
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attention as the first time in human history–world policy closes schools in response to 
preventing the spread of a pandemic (Viner et al., 2020; Wright et al., 2020). Similar 
concern also come from the Unesco, ince Covid-19 shocked the world at the end of last 
year, this world education affairs agency estimates that more than 1.3 billion students 
in schools, colleges and non-formal education institutions have laid off their students 
to learn with facilities as they are (Wodon, 2020). 
In the next development, in January, 2020, UNESCO for Asia and the Pacific 
confirmed that more Asian countries had become the fastest-spreading region until 
more new cases were confirmed by the world body for education and culture. As a 
result, more local and international movements and public business activities are 
restricted and even some countries close their borders until the unspecified time 
(Crawford et al., 2020; Seymour-Walsh et al., 2020;  Wyres and Taylor, 2020). Two 
months in March 2020 almost the entire world simultaneously announced the closure 
of all public business activities including schools and universities and sudden distance 
learning policy implemented to ensure learning activities could be continued by 
utilizing virtual learning resources, linking learning from home to home and teachers 
to teacher. Because the decision to close the school was decided suddenly, it is believed 
that there will be many challenges and difficulties faced especially students from low 
socioeconomic family  (Lee, 2020; Ghosh et al., 2020; Restubog et al., 2020).  
Effectively in mid-March 2020 Covid-19 succeeded in forcing 180 countries to 
close their schools and universities until an unspecified time as an initiative to slow the 
spread of the virus that may reduce in casualties due to COVID-19 infection. 
Furthermore, Azevedo et al. 2020) and Naudé (2020) discovered that until July 2020, 
around 1.6 billion students were affected as a result of the closure to avoid further 
exposure to the outbreak. According to UNICEF prediction, there are 134 countries that 
are still enforcing school closing on a national scale (Gutierrez-Romero, 2020). 
Therefore, it is undeniable that there are already a number of countries which have 
now started reopening to schools, but there are still very few numbers. Looking at 
what Goldstein (2020) finding proved that more students similar to loss a year learning 
resulting from pandemic disruptions. Logically if the closing school situation 
continues, then the inequality of learning outcomes due to Covid-19's response 
continues to widen. 
According to Abidah et al. (2020), Darmawan et al. (2020) Wargadinata et al. 
(2020) the absence of students in the classroom due to the national policy of learning 
from home for corona virus reasons, this indeed it needs special studies to ascertain 
whether schools can also be a place to spread viruses such as normal cases of spread in 
a crowd outside. There should have been more research investigating such problems 
during school closure to understand how the virus spreads in the school environment. 
In other words, it is not enough to take in common thoughts how the transmission of 
the virus among adults (Sintema, 2020; Basilaia and Kvavadze, 2020). So, on that basis, 
efforts to stop the spread can be used as a reference for further school closures or 
reopening or can also be a school opening with the application of distance keeping or 
other prevention methods based on research evidence, no schools in green areas 
should also follow the instructions of the central government which in fact they are in a 
red zone, a high category of cases of Covid-19 infection. By doing so there will be no 
reduction in gaps in nationally learning outcomes. Another study by Viner et al. (2020) 
found that it is possible that after the Covid-19 response for quite long period, many 
students will drop out because of the long time spent with their friends in a free 
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environment especially those from remote areas who have to work to support their 
low-income families. 
The study on the impact of school and university closures policies has also been 
carried out in other countries, understanding the voices and experiences of students in 
such as the heavy pressure resulting from the difficulty of adapting to the changing 
service procedures of each school and university. Difficulties resulting by requirement, 
expectations, and uncertainty of each academic demand before the end of the 
evaluation period. In addition with the condition of students from families who are 
less able to facilitate children with technological tools has enabled them to participate 
in the development of learning activities in a distance approach optimally, and a 
number of questions of technical guidance and supervision of the learning process 
from their respective homes arises. 
Investigating the impact of the spread of the corona virus on learning 
achievement among Ghanaian students, (Owusu-Fordjour et al. 2020) has suggested 
the low learning outcomes of students in some school and university were main cause 
of low learning achievement. The study reviled that more students could have passed 
their home learning period with lack of facilities and parents supervision. Similarly to 
most Indonesian families from low economic background who could not effort to 
learning supports as needed to succeed could be a cause most student’s learning 
hardship from home. This is a reality in many part of school in Indonesia. Ideally, it 
becomes the national concern that all stake holders to help solve this learning gap 
among Indonesia students. 
Furthermore, related to research conducted by Brown et al. (2020) about 
understanding student learning experiences confirms that very little news and daily 
conversation regarding the challenges faced by students affected by Covid-19 on 
achieving learning outcomes at all levels of education is heard. What are the impacts 
and difficulties of students in participating fully in individual and collaborative 
learning using online facilities - students with students and teachers - supported by 
inadequate technology during school closure. Therefore, this paper related to the 2019 
corona virus would be investigated the experiences of students learning from home 
during the school closure policy implemented from March to July 2020 in Indonesia. 
 
METHODS 
This paper was to give understanding the life experiences of students learning 
from home in response to national policies to stop the spread of Covid-19. The 
phenomenological approach was chosen as a practical method of collecting data, 
completing the analysis process, and reporting results. Smith and Osborn (2020) 
suggested that this method was used in many qualitative studies because its 
phenomenological nature can provide an overview of how to understand a person's 
experiences or events. That way, the researchers explored what the real purpose of the 
research being carried out is. We conducted a search for headlines of online 
newspapers and then a critical analysis of the content of these headlines (news, videos, 
journals, and websites). We conduct searches using keywords such as "student learning 
experience", "school closure", "COVID-19 pandemic", "distance learning", etc. After 
collecting the data, the analysis begins by using a phenomenological analysis approach 
to describe and interpret themes and information relevant to the research question and 
to find the principles of the validity and reliability of these findings. Similar advice was 
also put forward by Alase (2017) that phenomenological design was one of the best 
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research designs that allows researchers to explore events or life experiences of certain 
groups to understand them through descriptive and interpretive approaches. 
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
The first findings result from students learning experiences from home in the 
middle of the Corona Virus pandemic proves how high the education gap is in several 
places in Indonesia. This is stated by teachers and researchers as student learning when 
the COVID-19 outbreak. The gap referred to infrastructure and technology constraints 
so as to increase the emergence of this gap between regions. 
"... My sister is sent assignments from teachers every day, the results will be sent back 
(submit_red) via Gmail. But if her sister doesn't have a lot of homework [from school], at least 
maybe a week between 2 to 3 tasks...," (Participant#1). 
Searching website of the Voa Indonesia.com edition 21 May 2020 and we found 
that the widespread corona virus issue at the beginning of 2020 has forced the 
government to close schools and colleges and expect only home-based learning 
activities. However, many people questioned this with a very complex reason from the 
matter of economic ability and the availability of technology that can support students 
learning. Many people are very concerned about this challenge faced by not only 
students but parents. Here's is one of expression:  
"... how can the teacher only send material through WA [WhatsApp], then students do 
the best they can and photo them, then send back to the teacher for evaluation. Is our child 
able to continue to work with other children, this is my problem to question, because I 
know every student has different abilities..., "(participant#2). 
Our next exploration arrived at a review of the impact of the 2019 corona virus, 
which is a portrait of learning evaluation through the distance system or "Learning 
from Home", a study of 4 provinces in Indonesia. As in other countries, the 
government issued a sudden policy of "learning from home" when the state was in a 
Covid-19 emergency. However, because it is sudden, automatically it is also very 
serious impact in the field. Searched from theconversation.com (Gullotta, 2020; Sukoco 
et al., 2020). The following is an excerpt of his findings:  
"... the results of our study found an evaluation of media learning on internet access that 
was felt quite specifically by students from less financial families and an understanding of the 
use of online media...." (Participation # 3). 
The next visiting is an online journal publication reporting an analysis of student 
learning experience from home during campus closure responding to the government 
policy of stopping the spread of the corona 2019 virus in one of Indonesian universities 
in early May 2020. The finding revealed that the average students learning experiences 
categorize very good, although the study finds indications of difficulties and 
limitations in a whole online learning activities for further evaluation.  
“…The results of all of the learning experiences of students at home during the Covid 
response took  place both viewed from the point of enthusiasm, the ability to use technology 
facilities both for personal and collaborative, online activities with very good results even 
though there are some difficulties and obstacles…” (participant#4). 
The next searching is that we searched for Suara.com online media and recorded 
their conversations with several students on the commemoration of National 
Education Day on May 2, 2020. On this occasion Suara.com covered the experiences of 
students in both schools and universities where they successfully interviewed several 
students about various the problematic difficulties they experienced while studying at 
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home during the Covid-19 response we searched on https://www.suara.com (Indriani 
and Efendi, 2020). The following quote: 
"... This time the National Education Day was celebrated with a very different nuance, 
last year it was enlivened with many activities and celebrations. However, this year was 
celebrated in an atmosphere where specially all students must stay at home while studying 
online with all means and limited  encouragement ... "(participant # 5). 
The next is the Merdeka.com daily edition May 5th, 2020 which reports that the 
Minister of Education and Culture noted that government has ordered more than 
646,200 educational institutions starting from the early education level to the university 
sends their students to study at home with parents and using online facility. According 
to educational analyst, this closure due to national policy has impacted on education as 
a whole. Here is the main headline: 
“...The impact of this closure was also felt by the students parents because they had to 
become teachers' substitutes. This also has the potential to students stress because the average 
inability of parents to replace the role of school teachers for months. Especially parents who are 
very busy with  their own work outside the home so that everything becomes a problem, " 
(Participant#6). 
The seventh search found the response of the Minister of Education, Nadiem 
Makarim, on the challenge of student’s distance learning since the 2019 Corona 
Pandemic virus. According to the minister, through his discussion "Distancing 
Learning Impacting Students", he said this is a global phenomenon of all countries 
affected by the plague covered by https://news.detik.com  (Chaterine, 2020). He 
added that distance learning actually requires about 5 years of preparation. However, 
the reason Covid-19 make students and the community be adaptable and patience. 
"... finally we must accept that even in a very challenging transition, it does not mean 
that we cannot use it as an opportunity to change. So this nation will see the changes coming 
from students and parents and the community trying to learn by different methods available...” 
(participant # 7).  
While https://www.bbc.com (Wijaya, 2020) for Indonesia highlights the school's 
view of students being left behind in the academic achievement of the impact of the 
deadly epidemic outbreak of the corona virus. While parents view academics as the 
second choice rather than student safety. However, if the school closures continues for 
a long time, the students are worried that the academic setback will continue. Here is 
what was said by one of the school leaders: 
"If I ask, students should be activated by the school again as before, what else in this area 
is not a very severe area like the condition of the red zone area. crowded or other appropriate 
ways (Participant#8). 
Searching on the website of medcom.id edition 13 April 2020 raised 10 challenges 
of students learning from their own homes. These ten points are the result of the 
teachers' conversation during the implementation of school policies from home 
responding to Covid-19 to medcom staff. According to online media, this happens 
because of total students learning at home rushed experiences not only surprise 
students, teachers but also parents. These ten points include internet connection 
allowing students to connect with other students and teachers in real time, students' 
readiness to use internet applications and the availability of parents to control learning. 
"... these ten challenges really overwhelmed students, teachers and parents. For example, 
every teacher must stay focused on the application that is shared by every teacher, sometimes 
not all teachers are able to focus and accurate so that all online learning communities can be 
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online to learn with real time. Again not all families have such modern facilities for multiple 
utility... "(Participant#9). 
The next search is the highlight of the 28 May 2020 edition of the online 
newspaper Wartakotalive titled technology stuttering among students and teachers is a 
major challenge experienced since online learning policies since the corona virus 
outbreak in 2019. This online media also covers the next challenge is the scarcity of 
internet access let alone internet access students in the area do not have an accessible 
network. Here is one of the expressions: 
"... in addition to the difficulty of internet access, another obstacle is the limited 
understanding and expertise in using technology by the majority as a means of learning 
activities for their children online. The most difficult to understand is the limited ability of 
school educators to have become a  problem before the current period as a facility modern 
century learning…” (participant#10). 
In general, the findings from all of the searched websites have informed many 
studies about the difficulties students have experienced since learning from home to 
respond government policy helping stop the spread of Covid-19 nationally. It is 
undeniable that the findings of this study are very important in helping to support the 
current educational situation which has been affected by coronavirus. Each web that is 
sought is on average reported deep concern and information that is all very relevant to 
the solution to the problems of education in the country in general and the difficulty of 
students learning from home in particular. In short, what is informed by various web 
sites sought enables writers to raise educational information in order to answer the 
main problem of this research with the latest educational developments that mean a 
significant effort to solve problems when challenging researchers and the general 
public. 
From the searching on the abc.net.au for Indonesia, this online media has 
provided to some of the content needed by this qualitative study where students' 
learning challenges as they were sent home to keep learning. This international news 
online media has delivered their update its news with evidence of how large the gap in 
the implementation of better education, especially when students are expected to study 
at home during the school closure policy with the help of infrastructure as it is and 
proper teacher guidance is rarely far away. This gap occurs among students with 
various socioeconomic backgrounds. Van Lancker and Parolin (2020) and Brzezinski et 
al. (2020) results proved that COVID-19 has caused schools to have total closures to the 
difficulty of students getting their rights in education and welfare equally. 
Furthermore, this is school closure as a reason for the public policy to stop the 
epidemic but also has raised the problem of social crisis among students sharply. 
Studies on the impact of national policies to combat the spread of the coronavirus 
2019 especially the challenge on the educational process have been carried out in many 
different scopes. We explored the study results of a portrait assessment of student 
learning from home or a distance system of 4 provinces. After the national policy of 
students unplanned learning from homes, we find there are quite a lot of problems 
faced, especially the difficulties faced by students and families who are unable to 
approach learning in terms of technology based and full time parents mentoring. 
Purwanto et al. (2020) through exploration studies, they have found how seriously the 
results of each government policy are made after the students have to learn from home 
only since the emergence of cases of exposure to the corona virus. This impact arises as 
students must study with a reliable internet connection solely to those who live in 
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areas that do not yet have internet access while parents are busy outside to work as 
before.  
Many Covid-19 related publications have analyzed the learning experience faced 
students during door school closures in responding to the public protocol of stopping 
the coronavirus 2019 spreading in many different countries. One of them was done to 
the University of Sunan Gunung Djati early this year. The finding suggested that more 
academic communities mainly students said their experiences in quite good category 
with although with some difficulties and limitations resulting from a whole learning 
process utilizing enough technology support. This is a little bit different from other 
voices searched as this investigation was for university students where the learning 
mood using technology is a normal practice. This similar to Chick et al. (2020) pointed 
out that learning from home during responding the Covid-19 policy can be done 
through technological application as the community want to stay well informed with 
information and education during crisis hit the country. In this regard, the technology 
is a solution for community learning at large while it might not be applicable for school 
children without adult supervision (Basilaia and Kvavadze, 2020; Aslan, 2019; Aslan, 
2017; Putra et al., 2020; Putra and Aslan, 2020).  
The searching on the Suara.com website about their updates on national 
education commemorative days May 2, 2020. Suara.com had the opportunity to report 
on student learning experiences at home since high school and college closed has 
successfully shared their experiences with difficulties and obstacles. What Suara.com 
reported has similar story as Owusu-Fordjour et al., (2020) remarked that the Covid-19 
has challenged more students learning from home without properly supported by 
online learning facilities and other resources as students normally have in learning 
from school or university in classroom face to face. 
Merdeka.com and (Faqir, 2020) reports about the number of responses that more 
than 646,200 schools and universities were closed and students were to send home to 
study with long distance learning system. In addition, various analyses that the 
national closure has had a major impact on education, especially the difficulties of 
students who are in remote areas with different socioeconomic conditions. Majority are 
concern as until now there is no sign of this outbreak is going to end. Related to this 
disorder, Toquero (2020) identified some difficulties as well as opportunities for 
education practices during the pandemics of COVID-19 in the Philippine education 
context with pedagogical approvals. Therefore, this impact is also experienced by 
many outside school communities due to the difficulties of the guardians of students 
replacing the role of school teachers. These effects have all actually caused students to 
be depressed and finally their learning has been dropped, plus more who have been 
very active outside of the home despite surviving a period of self-isolation. 
The last searched website has highlighted the failure of teachers and students as 
a major factor causing the challenges of learning at home. In addition, according to 
majority of online media, the challenge was also affected by the scarcity of internet 
resources, especially those faced by students in remote areas. At the end of this media 
review also noted that the understanding and ability of parents to operate technology 
became a source of learning needed by students to learn distance learning. Wang et al. 
(2020) discovered that mitigating the serious impacts of students learning from home 
supporting them during the pandemic can be done by parents through using online 
learning approaches. Therefore, parents' ability to use technology for multiple learning 
purposes is so supportive efforts. 
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 As explained earlier, this study wanted to understand the experiences and 
challenges of students learning from home during the school closure to respond the 
Covid-19 impact. The policy of closing schools and sending students to study with 
family supervision, Setiawan (2020), as recommended by the world education agency 
UNESCO. Although the policy of this world body intends to save students from the 
dangers of Covid-19, if this continues for a long time, the impact will have a major 
effect on reducing student learning outcomes. This is very reasonable when referring to 
the findings of research by Viner et al. (2020) where the school closure and policy 
practice during the COVID-19 outbreaks have had an impact on the achievement of 
learning outcomes. However, other studies on the impact besides education must also 
receive balanced attention, between saving lives from the threat of coronavirus and 
reducing student education outcomes. 
 While there are still many issues related to school closure, it needs to be 
understood where the challenges and difficulties of students are when they have to 
catch up with learning facilities and supervision that is very minimal when compared 
to studying at school. For example, during the sending of students studying at home, 
many students are geographically and economically impossible to learn by distance. 
This will clearly create huge gap with the condition of children learning who come 
from families economically and geographically advantageous (Tran et al., 2017). This 
typical gap is often found in Indonesia's educational environment, both in rural and 
urban areas. 
 More literature is in line with the aims of this study have said that the policy of 
closing schools in an effort to respond to the sudden Covid-19 outbreak certainly left 
many problems, especially when students had to learn as much as possible only 
relying on technology or learning in long-distance networks, let alone during the 
pandemic, which had economic difficulties, prior to that the problem of catch-up 
innovation technology was still a problem. issues that have no solution at all Murtonen 
(2018) & Marston (2020) in particular a study that focuses on what support technology 
can provide for families who are economically marginalized. However, this study will 
not add new conflicts between learning outcomes in homes by students from families 
located with families in the suburbs who are struggling with technological advances 
and innovative learning. In this study, the author tries to understand what has been 
mentioned in the initial objectives, namely the effort to understand the various 
experiences of learning difficulties and challenges of students as long as they are 
required to study at home. 
 This study is in accordance with its method, namely reviewing ten websites 
that have provided various concern on students experienced declared in learning since 
the Covid-19 Indonesia. Besides, this study also tries to explore the causes of this 
obstacle experienced and how students and parents are respond to this learning 
difficulty issue. The results of this study actually do not surprise us with the finding 
that there are quite a lot of challenges for students when they have to study and stay at 
home between studying and stay healthy. Reviewing to them that students also 
experienced with motivation as they have to be home learning not with their peers as 
they do in school. 
  As a consequence of these experiences, most students found themselves saving 
life and learning with conflicting, especially as they have to do school work low 
support. Azevedo et al. (2020) noted that there are so high potential impacts resulted 
from the covid-19 to the school closures policy both on school and learn achievement:. 
Some who have batter support, may do work as required. These students who do not 
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get enough support, they just do the work just with whatever it is. Apart from that this 
study also found that students experiences learning from home dealing with the 
support given by their school was very low. Most teachers just used simple method to 
help student learning such as sending and submission work using WhatApps 
application, this is not as what it has to be the support received from schools. Ideally, 
the schools may also prepare better support both in lesson and medical support in case 
any student is need for medical support. For this matter Bayham and Fenichel (2020) 
finding review that the impact of government policy on school closing  to respond the 
COVID-19 in the health support and care in a modeling research.  
 We concluded that schools need to realize that closing school policy is not only 
sent students home to learn while saving life, but also provided better support with 
more technology and working application where more students may get the support at 
standard.  So that the students, teachers and school may experience this school closures 
policy a real solution for both learning and stay save from coronavirus treat during 
pandemic. 
This study is about understanding students learning from home experiences 
during the Covid-19 pandemic through review of ten national newspaper headlines 
from May to end of June 2020. This qualitative study reviewed ten national newspaper 
headlines voicing the typical challenges experienced by students and parents as they 
learned in limited support during the pandemic. Ten participants had voiced their 
experiences and learning difficulties at home since the government officially enacted a 
school closure policy, the reason for responding to the coronavirus so that the 
transmission of COVID-19 can be stopped. Even though the school through the 
teachers provides support learning services via distance (WhatApps), students and 
parents feel they are not supported adequately and appear very passive than they 
should be. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
This educational related paper is written in order to report a qualitative finding 
on investigating what students lived challenge after they were sent home to study 
since outbreaks of Covid-19 in Indonesia. There are a lot studies done understanding 
the general educational impacted by the Covid-19 pandemic. However, there is no 
many has done over the typical students experiences from home such as what 
challenge and difficulty faced. Therefore, to understand this specific problem, there 
were ten online mass media websites have been visited mainly national based media 
that have put a serious concern over social and educational impact resulting from the 
public policy to respond the spreading of coronavirus pandemic among students from 
schools to university levels. These ten national mass media websites searched have 
allowed this study to answer the question formulated. The majority websites visited 
voiced their concern over students lived experiences in learning from home with huge 
impacts ranging from availability of online learning technology, parents readiness to 
support learning, student learning management, and government readiness to provide 
support their sudden national learning policy during pandemic crisis. Therefore, to 
help the students learning from hardship, there are a number educational issues and 
improvement shall be done as priority so that the students learning can result better 
during the school closures period. 
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